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matter of our relation with Great Britain to a producer a larger market. That being so,
head,-wy should tey ot be pleased Stand-
Hle is not satistied. ing here I put myseif in a position second

to none in my loyalty to the mother coun-
--and if the Opposition in this House possess real try. But my loyalty does fot lead me to give
courage and patriotism, they will accept the ad- away the rights of the people 1 represent
vice tendered to them by the London "Times." unless I get somethifg in return. 1 want
I say, Sir, that, instead of carping at the pro- the iother country to give me something in
posal, they should be glad to help it forward. return for what 1 give lier. We are eharg-
Sir, in tinie past these hon. gentlemen have made cd here with a certain duty. Wliat is it?
every hustings ring, have made the floors of Par-
liament ring, with their professions of loyaltyTC ooafTeritrests He th epo-
and devotion to the old flag. They have a chance
to prove their loyalty now. They have repeat- videth fot for bis own is worse than an infi-
effly dleelared their desire to show independence del whlo denies the faitli." We are told

pf the United States. They have declared, some that England is pleased witl this conces-
of thel, thatw they wished Canada would assert sion. Why should shetenot e pleased ?
herseif. Canada is asserting herseif now. Let Sh gets fro us a concession she neer got
them stand by us, shouider to shoulder, and help before. She is readhing after the ideal of
us to assert ourselves in the eyes of the world. t nCoden Club. Few countries have
It seeiis lie is not certain wietlier we cando1tcr for lier lat w have doe me do got
do so or liot, but lie lias taken the grouud woiidii th rshe is pleased. But we have
that ive should take action first, and find no riglit to grive away Canada's estates and
out afterwards w-hether we cau carry it Out- rîglits, whicli are valuable to lier, witliout
Hc lias taken a leap in tie darku, and does getting something in return. We as Cana-
Lot know wliat the consequences of tlath dians are willng to do our duty, but we
leap may be. There is one feature Of thi should nfot be called upon to do more than
matter that attracted ny attention. Tliey'our duty. Now,i assuming that we have the
have amongst tniT Sir Oliver Mowat as rigt to make this tarif, ,1core tof the second
Minister of Justice. Ce is regarded as a phase df i. Wliat does itma : H t means
higrli legral autlority. Wden lie was Premier that within a year srom 3wth of next June,
of Ontaro lie hiad a great deal to do with at latest, a tarif change will commence that
sonie questions concerning whicli absolute will reduce our revenue by $3,782,000 a
knowledte w-as Tot in his possession. Take, year, aeording to our importations of the
for instance, the temperane question. DId last yar or two. Now. that ias got to be
lie first pass a prohibition law and say: We made up in sone way. it eau ony be
will secwheter we have the rigt to pass made up. as nylu .Friedtroie est
it or not. No. He said: We (Io fot kit-Now .Xsiuil)oià (Mr. Davin) lias said, by increas-
Iheter we have the rig to enact a pro- cd importations in these ones or a hig er
hibitory law or not. We do not want to duty onsoe other ines of goods. Assume
throw the country into confusion, and n nothat there are toae inCreased importations?
we will submit thetquestion to te igest Wihat does thiat mean to theranufatu-
autliority. and if they decide tliat we have; rers of Canada ? Lt means the killing off
the power to atl we wil act. But his etiofnsoe of their industries. ItWneans analu-
a eo wparatively small matter beside the one creas in the importation of cotton. whieh
tlat is now before us. This may mean a wil strike at the eotton oan. dt means an
disturbane of international trade and of increase in the imiportations of woohleus.
the relations between England and er'whigl will strike at the wooslen men.
colonies. and between England and other Representatives of ues say that they ean-
countries. It means a great disturbaceof not stand It if the tarif is reduced. Now
trade wit our own country. But. stil.ion.lt wi rece urs r u A redution of one-
gentlemen opposite. think it is not worth selgpts in the tarif. according tothe import-
whle to ascertain w ether they have a ations of the present year. would mean a
rifit to adopt any su i legisation as this adng off of of revenue. Theni it
or not. Tliey proceed to act first, and the1 is a serions drawback to the raising of a
country eay taethe consequences. 'revenue In that respect; but on the other

e have heard a great deal of wlat the hand If It brngs In goods enougi to make It
British papers have said In eulogy of what up, then it is a very serins aing for the
tho Canadian Goernment lasdone. I do manufaturers of fbe country. Now, what
not wonder at IthWe iaese gien them eon-a does at mean to thIemanufacturers of te
cessions in our market for whdf they give country? They think they are barely able
us nothing in return. Would flot any na- now to li-e under the tarif' that lias 'been
fion eulogize a people that would do that nfrelhdiI rtcietrf Well,
for toem ? In atI generosity of their heart i means that tei tarief wll be lowered to
fae British people are aiming at free trade tree-fourthis of what It Is to-day, or one-
the world over. The hon. member for South fourti inside of two years. What does It
Oxford Sir Riehard Cartwriglt) says that mean to the farmers of the country? Let
this tarif is a step in thendirection of free me show thinchange that it w tll make In
trade. Is effeet is to gi e the Britisbasome of t principal articles of produce :
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